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Germans Rejoice Over Passive Policy Success ' 
WRITER'S IDEALS 
INTERPRETED BY 
ENGLISH AUTHOR 
Hugh Walpole In First 

University Lectur'e 
Says Life Today 

Is Mad Rush 

"Telling a simple story in a sim
ple, straightforward, and direct man· 
ner, truly appealing to the hearts of 
men, depicting life without forcifying 
its beauties and interpreting the evil 
with the good and noble, that is 
what the novelist must do if he wish· 
es to be successful," Hugh Wal-

PHI OMEGA PI HOUSE 
IS DAMAGED BY BLAZE 

FiFe, probably due to chimney 
sparks, damaged the roof of the Phi 
Omega Pi house Sunday morning at 
11 o'clock. The fire department was 
called, and a number of students who 
had arisen from slumbers somewhat 
earlier than their usual hour on Sun· 
day, skipped church to follow in the 
wake of the screaming siren. 

The loss was reported to be light
a few shingles and several hours of 
sleep that some of the inmates of the 
house were deprived of. 

SCHOOLED MEN 
TO BE DEMAND 

IN TEN YEARS 

CUNO REJECTS 
ITALY'S OFFER 
OF MEDITATION 

Lack of Knowledge 
Theory Will Be 
Great Handicap 

1:0 Bankers 

of Refuses To Negotiate; 
Government Does 

Not Favor 
New Plan 

"Ten years from now bankers who By Ferdinand Jabn 
• are not trained in the theory of bank- (United News Staff Correspondent) 

BORAH AS S A I LS ing ,will find themselves fj!.r behind Berlin, Jan. 21-Germany refuses 
the times, whereas those trained in to participate in any reparation med
the theory of today will be able to iation parley unless Great Britain 

ADMINISTRATION face the problem twenty years from I and possibly the United States are 
now successfully,' was the message represented. 

PRESS REGRETS THAT MINERS REPORT SOLDIERS ARE LEAVING 

Coblenz, Jan. 22.-The 1,000 mem
bera of tile American army of occu
pction are to leave Wednesday after' 
noon for Antwerp from wnere they 
sail for the United States Thursday, 
on tile transport St. Mahiel, which 

BUT REFUSE TO 
WORK IN PITS 

stopped at the German port. Local Strike of Telegraph and 
newspapers regret the departure of Telephone Employ-
the Americans at "this critical time." ees Is At 

The press says that hitherto Co-
blenz, because of the presence of End 
American saldiers, was considered the 
sufest place in Europe. (By United News) 

Essen, Jan. 22.-.Germans are ex
alting over the success at their pol
icy of passive resistance to French 
invasion of the Ruhr. 

deli.vered by B. fl. Anderson, ec,on- Chancellor Cuno Monday. rejecte~ 
pole, noted English novelist and lit- ON RUHR P'OLICY omlst of the Chase National Bank, the mediation offer of Premier BeOl-
erary critic stated last night in an to .., New York City, to the hundred and mussolini of Italy, on the ground 
address in the natural science au-

CLAPP, KENDRIE 
AND LEON WILL 
GIVE CONCERT 

An official spokesman of the Ger
mlln government declared that events 
of Monday, during which r~ilroad 

transportation was paralyzed and 
coal production crippled. indicated 
that the French were climbing down 
from their policy of drastic action. 

ditorium. The address was the first -- fifty bankets attending the bankers' that it would be useless to discuss __ 

in the University lecture course ser- Says French Invasion short course. Mr. Anderson's speech reparations on tbe Ruhr unless all Recital of Three Uni- Worked Out Plan was a splendid exemplification of the signatories of the Versailles treaty 
ies, which is to be given here. Mr. Is In Vl·olatl·on of t th nf G ve s't P 4! T theory of banking taught in the col. were presen at e co erence. er- l' 1 Y ro~essors 0 
Walpole's subject was "Novel Writ- Versailles lege of commerce of the University many, in a note to MU8solini, de- Be Tonight In N. S. that they had carefully worked out a 

At tile same time Germans declared 

ing and Novel Reading." Treaty of Iowa. elared that she desired an opportuni- A d't . program of continued resistance and 
"The great masterpieces of liter, try to explain her last reparation of· U 1 Ol'lum ere prepared to meet any steps de-

ature today are simple stories told -- The second portion of Mr. Ander- fer to all the allies. Germany sent -- cided on in conference between Poin· 
Washington, Jan. 22.-Senatoi Bo' son's speech d alt m'th the f' I'al in a simple way, straightforward and e manc a" representative to the allied prem- The department of music of the care and Foch in Paris Monday. 

rah has broken the silence which the 'tu t' . E H' th . direct, with a true appe~ to the 81 a JOn In urope. 1S eory IS ier's conference meeting in Paris but University wm present Phillip Gree- French officials in the mtantime 
hearts of readers. Any story which United States senate has preserved that Europe is swamped with too her representative was refused per- l~y Clapp, pl'ofessvr or piano and r fused to state wl.ether or not in 

since the French invaded Ruhr. rlU h bad t e y Th 11 t ' ./ is too involved, too complicated or 1 c cU 'r nc . e cance a JOn mission to explain the plan. head of the department, Frank Este~ their opinion any actual coal was ob-
not direct and straightforward will He has issued a carefully prepared of debts to the United States and ar' Guided By London Kt'l1drie, professor 1)£ violin. and Wal· tained today for application to the 
not live as literature," Mr. Walpole statement assailing the administra- rangement of time for Uie payment of The government by rejecting Mus- ter Leon, professor of voice, in their reporations account against Germapy. 
said. tion for not having done something to those to England were the remedies solini's offer to arbitrate the Franco- am,ual concert ~hjs evening at 8 Indu8triali ts Conciliatory 

"One of the greatest difficulties head off the French occupation and Mr. Anderson advanced. Heavy bor- German impasse in the Ruhr, appar- o'clock in the natural science audi- The Industrialists showed slightly 
confronting literature today is the its disastrous consequences. He de- rowing from the United States would ently 'was guided by advices from torium. The concert will be open more conciliatory attitude during th 
rapid speed at which we are travel. cJares the course of France is in vio- be necessary. This should not be London which stated that Great Bri- to the public and no admission will day, and stated they did not desire a 
ling. Recently 1 was in New York iution of the treaty of Versailles and done until Europe guaranteed a bal- tain did not consider the time ripe rtbe charged. • general mine and railroad strike in 
and from mll hotel room window I an offense against humanity. ancing of budgets and constructive fl?T the calling of a conference. The following program will l>e the Rubr area. 
looked far down onto the throbbing "This is a situation in ich the work toward sound currency, said M:. ' uno, in a communication to Mus- hiven: One opcrator declared that he and 
mass of humanity in the street be. United States cannot with honor re- Anderson. His speech sparkled with solini, also stated that Germany Sonata in Po: major for violin and other capitalists would be happy if 
low-the mad rushing crowd dodging main silent," Borah said. "We should humor especially regarding the hasty would refuse to negotiate as long pianoforte, Franck-ProI. Frank Es- compromises were reached. 
through the swift moving traffic. declare our attitude and our position manner in which boundaries were as French maintained their army tcst Kcndrie and Prof. Philip Gree' Although no dcfinite statement was 

"Contrast these conditions with and make out a protest-this is the changed at Versailles. of occupation in the Ruhr. ley Clapp. forthcoming concerning the scope of 
.... el'" least we can do and we should' th 'k' h' d .) those under which Jane Austin pro.- Todays' program was disorganized Raises Fund for Strikes Closing scene from Act I, "Die e strl e m t e mmes an on ral -

duced those literary geniuses of her do very much more." to some extent by the inability of The government, it became known, Walkure," Wagner-Pro!. Walter roads it is known that officials have 
pen a hundred years ago. Her quiet Borah's statement stIrred the capi- speakers to make train connections is raising a fund for the Ruhr strik- Leon. been jailed by the French for refusal 

tol for it was realized that the Idaho country home, her library, Miss Aus
ten in that library living with her 
books, loving them, digesting and 
enjoying them, form a distinct con· 
trast with our mad rush through 
life today. 

"The alarming rate t which books 
are being published is another great 
difficulty. Most of thes," books are 
worthless. Authors are ,so busy 
that they cannot take time to at· 
tempt to interpret thought. News· 
paper reporters work at such a pace 
that they connot stop to accurately 
write what the persons, whom they 
are interviewing, actually think." 

Mr. Walpole stated that the mad 
rush of life did not give us time 
to really stop and think coolly. "I 
wish that everyone of us could go 
to Iceland or Greenland for two 

(Continued on page 5) 

PARIS GUARDS 
CITIZENS LIVES 

and arrive on.' time in Iowa City. ers which will be distributed by the This excernt commences at the to work. 
senator had again seized the initiative Cl to B S·· t .. liner Refuse To Work 
at a period of silcnce and uncertainty ay n . tlver, Income tax exper industrialists of the section. point where SI'egmund 81'ngs hl's hymn 

of the State Bankers' association, was Trade unions issued proclamations h . d I . h th as he did with the disarmament pro- to t e sprmg, an c oses mt e mo· 
supposed to address the bankers yes· approving the attitude of workers t h'ch h . d posal at the more recent conference men at WI, avmg rawn Wotan's 

resolution. terday morning, but had to postpone of Ruhr. The proclamation encour· sword from the ash tree, he rushes out 
• his speech until afternoon. He spoke ages further passive resistance to the into the forest with Sieglinde. 

at 3:30 p. m., principally on income French occupation and assures that Sea Pieces, MacDoweU-(l) "To 
tex problems such, as the new ruling help will be forthcoming. the Sea," (2) "To a Wandering Ice. 
that enables the tax payer to figure Although the German government berg," (3) "A. D. 1620," (4) "Star
his income in cycles of three years, has not been officially advised of the lillgt," (6) "Song," (6) "From the 

Booze In Grips? 
No-Get Grippe 

To Get the Booze ------------------------(Continued on page 5) (Continued on page 6) 
. Washington, Jan. 22-Regulations ========~=-:=~=~============== 

Depths," (7) "Nautillus," (8) "In 
M\d-Ocean" - Prof. Philip Greeley 

limiting physicians to 100 liquor pre: 
scriptions per quarter may be waived 
by state prohibition directors if the 
present grip wave reaches the pro
portion of an epidemic in any part 
of the country, Acting Prohibition 
Commissioner Jones announced to· 
day. 

WALPOLE IN INTERVIEW COMMENDS .. 
DEMOCRACY OF UNIVERSITY STUDENTS 

By Ruth E. Daggett est in American sports, remarking 
"Why doesn't the University of with his quick smile: 

Clapp. I 

"At Night," R!\chmaninofl'; "Death 
end the Peasant," Mous orgsky; "The 
Bird of the Wilderness," Hoosman
Professor Leon. 

Iowa have a literary magazine 1" "You have a football team, I hear. Allegro from "Symphonie Espag· 
Hugh Walpole asked last night in It seems ridiculous to say this, but I nole," Lalo; "Hymn to the Sun," Rim· 

-- a three·minute interview, "behind the believe you Americans show more in- sky·Korsakoff; "Tambourin Chinois,H 
Washington, Jan. 22-A wide- scenes," just before he addressed his terest in your s. ports than we English· Kreisler-Professor Kendrie. 

In some cases miners appeared at 
pits in the morning but refused to 
work after they had been lowered in
to the shafts. 

The strike of telephone and tele
graph employes which was called as 
officials of the communiation were 
placed under arrest was practically 
over at nightfall following the deci-
5ion of the French to release prlsoh' 
er.s. 

Branches of Reischbank throughout 
Ruhr which were closed after customs 
receipts were confiscated by the order 
of General Degoutte, opened for busi
ness Monday. 

!\lay Starve Workers 
Although it is not known what mea

sure France plans to take to meet 
continued resistance of industrialista 
and employes, it was indicated by 

spread epidemic of grippe less deadly enthusiastic audience I'n the audl'tor- men who have always been noted for P f CI h ' II ro essor app, W 0 18 a we e.dvices from Paris that "work or 
than the influenza epidemic of 1918 l·um. "It is surprising to me that our love of them Frankly I thl'nk kn d . . t . . , . own composer an plarus, 15 u starve" will be the ultimatum served 
and 1919 was reported today to pub· an institution of this size does not that you gl've too mu h promm' n e to ad f H d H f c e c gr uate 0 arvar. e was or on workmen if they continue to 8tn'ke. 
lic health service. feel the need of some such publica- them I read th th d f S Id II H d . e 0 er ay 0 a two years he on fe ow of arvar The French government, it is under-

All parts of the country are in- tion. Surely among 6,000 students presl'd t f 0 f mall I " . . B d en 0 ne 0 your s co· uDlverslty, receIVIng an A. . egree stood, plans to offer good food at 
-- vaded by the disease. The prelim!- there is an abundance of material to leges . . g bee h' f tb U 0 reslgnm ause 18 00 a in 19 8, an A. M. in 1909, and a Ph. cheap prices to the workmen who 

Believe Campaign Against Ar- nary report indicates. support one." team 1 at ga E.... to n' 9 
. 0 a me. ."n me, an . m 1 11, at the age of 23. work with the p ......... m of the invad-

rest of Cachin Is Under Comparatively few deaths have re- Mr. Walpole expressed himself as . rd' te th . t f· f 11 --.. --
mo mao en USJaB 0 games o. a After completing his work at Har- ers. 

Way qulted beca1lll then ta Uttle danger being tremendously interested in the rt thi to be --.fft t too so 8, 8 seems cau"u.g 1 rd"t P' Cla 1._. M C Co _. ti 
- of the average cas of grippe develop- free and natural co.operation among f " YU unlversl y, ro.essor pp -- a,. ut maulUca 0118 

. Paris, Jan. 22.-Paris authorltill8, ing Into pneumonia, Surgeon General ~h men and women studenta of the ar. gan a rather extensive study \in com· Another plan said to be under con-
ti red b th . ti ., U f h h I h ~- It is easy to believe Mr. Walpole's position for pianoforte. He was first .ldentlon II to cut the Ruhr com' s rye asll888lD8 on ........ aru Cumming, head of t e ea t se ....... ' universities in this country. state~ent that he was an athlete in 

Platteau, editor of "L'Action Fran· stated. . "It is as it should be here," he a pupil in piano and composition 01 pletely off from communicatlolll with 
I his day. His fine carriage and broad John P. · .... arshall of Bosto"- and JJI' the "---pled po~-- of. I"~.ft_. ca 1IIe," by Germain Berton, "Joan Baid; "in England, the women are JIl... ...-.............. ----v 

D'Ar' h chis I shoulders are testimony. composition under Walter R. Spald- Paasive -f-+_"_ tbe French •• LI c' .of t e anar ts, t:ook speeIa Purple Bows To tolerated in the universities, but they ~-......." -
precaution. Monday night ~ protect •• are not admitted on an equal footing." Pleasing Penon.lit,. ing. Following this he studied com- C8J1Jlot endure IODI' if stomaclu are 
the lives of prominent citwms and of- Michigan By a Compares U. To England Hugh Walpole, the man, is just position and conducting under Max -empty. 
tieials. It was feared in many circles 16 To 10 Count "Another splendid thing about what one would expect Hugh Walpole Schilling of Stuttgart, Germa'ny. He Although tlieN was 801118 iDdfea-
that anarchists, communists and other - your univenltles is the feeling of the novelist, to be. With the inats 1'6- held the position of director of music tion that the ~ch are ~ 
radicals plan a campaign of murder Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 22.-Michi- absolute democracy. Here your serve of the Englishman, he has the at Dartmouth college for three years more lenient, the FreIIch refued to 
n protest against the arre8t of Mar- gan defeated Northwestren here to· young men and women work their overwhelming interest and love of the War he was a band leader in the 73d annul the eourl martial proc:.edlnp 

eel Cachln, communist leader, and night by a score of 16 to 10, after a way through 8chool, and retain the people around him that la euential (Continued on page 8) apinst Frits Th)'llll8ll and other iD-
against the French occupation of U1e cloee game all the way. The Purple same 80cial standing, whJch unfortu- for the true portrayal of human-kind duatriaJiIt& 
Ruhr valley. were unable to stand up' against the nately, is impo88lble in England. that he draws so suceeasfully. A PROTEST BUM SHIPS 

Hademolll811e Berton, folJowin&, her strong attack of the home team, ~ow- Many many students do, of course. distinct charm of manner, a faseinat-- -- BBLOL\lf8 GO .,0 Jt11D 
nrrest, stated, "I consider that Leqn ever, and Michigan literally pU8hed earn their livelihoods in all aorts of Ing store of aneedotel of famous writ (By United New8) 
naud.et (royalist) has greater reapon- their way to viltory. ways, but it i8 made bard for them, ers who are his eIoIIe friends, a .whal- New York, Jan. 22-Federal pro- (By United Newa) 
IlbiUty for the war now recurring. I Northwestern's defense was better and they seldom if ever, enjoy the Iy delightful tarn of expression; tbeee tectlon of Rum .hips outside New Brauela, Jan.. 2I-Another battal-
aJao wish to avenge Jean Laures." last night than In any previoul game I18me sort of rue as those more for- are the things about Hugh WalpOle York harbor to prevent colliaion with ion of Belgium trooJII fa to leave for 

Daudet I. the owner of "L'Aetlon but .iUer and Uanert broke throu,h tunately situated." that are noticeable in the short dur- ocean linen II the newest Volstead the Rubr Taeaday it was offic:Wty 
, Francalse,' 'a monarchillt organ. BnCIral times for poinb. The noveHst betrayed a keen inter- etlon of three minutes suggestion. aMOunced today. 

'.: 



PAGE TWO 

Sigma- n elta ('hi Initiates 
Sigma Delta Chi, journalistic fra

ternity, inItiated Jnmrs V. Bruce A2 
or 1 ndianola, l"rcderick G. IJuebRch 
A2 or McGregor all,l Kennetll J. 
Weir A3 of Cedar Rapirls, Sunday af
ternoon. TT1C initiation waR followed 
by a hanCJuet at the Burkley hotel. 

Bruce is a reporter Oil the Daily 
Iowan and a member of Phi Kappa 
Sigma fraternity. Huebsch is a r e
porter on the Daily Iowan and a 
member of Sigma Alpha Bpsilo1\ f ra
ternity. Kenneth Weir is a member 
of Theta Sigma Delta fraternity and 
is the editor of the Transit, student 
magazine published by the students 
in the college of applied science. 

University Club 
The University club will hold n 

dancing party tomorrow ni~ht from 
8 to 10 o'clock in the University 
club rooms. ThoRe who wish to 
co 'Ie should call either Mrs. Nyle W. 
Jones (black 13(7) or Mrs. R. W. 
Kelly (l"cd 19(0) by Wednesday noon. 

Friday afternoon there will be a 
University clu b tea from 4 t o Ii 
o'clock. Mrs. FI'ank L. Mott will 
be hostess. 

Recovers From Illness 
Miss Lue Prentiss, who is an assis

tant in the Romance Language de
partment, and who graduated from 
the University last June, has left 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

Chi Kappa Pi Pled ge 
Chi Kappa Pi fraternity announces 

the pledging of Lloyd B. Raisty A3 
of Colwell. 

I DAILY CALENDAR I 
Tuesday, Jal1u ar y 23 

Second dny oC the Bankers ' short 
course. 

Iowa Law Bullctin will be out. 
Whitby pictul'e at Townsends at 

]2;:~0 p. m. 
Concert by Phillip G. Clapp, F. E. 

Kendric, und Walter Leon in th/l na
tural ~cience auditorium at 8 p. m. 

Y. W. C. A. cabinet will not meet 
this week. 

Registration of students whosli' 
names begin with letters A to K 

Wednesday, January 24 

Bankers' short course sessions end. 
No regular Y. W. C. A. meeting 

of the Y. W. C. A. this week. 

REGISTRATION IS 
WELL UNDER WAY 

Studl'uts Makin g Changes 
Coul'ses gtal't 'l'hl'ough 

Mill 'l'his :Morning 

In 

Liberal ar ts, education, commerce 
and graduate college student~ who ure 
Il1nldng changes in COUl'S S 01' ~cc'l 
tions will start registering thi~ 

morning. Students whose last name. 
begin with the letters A to E, inclu
sive, will register today and tomor
row Iln<:l the alphabetical ~chcdule oj 
regi~tration will cont inue until Wed· 
I'cbday night, Jan. 3.1. 

The schedule for registration is a s 
folows : A to E ,Tuesday and Wed
nesday, Jan. 23-24; F to K, Thurs
day and Friday, January 25-2(j; L to 
Q, Saturday and Monday, January 27-
29; R to Z, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
January 80-31. 

Mercy hospital where she was con- Registration A to E names contino 
fined for over a week with diptheria. ues. 

Students who made no changes in 
either course or section were to have 
completed registration last night. 
There were no figures available at the 
registrar's office, but it is "believed 
that only a small percentage of the 
students have registered and that re
gistration during the next week will 

Philo ophical Club l\1ccting Postponed 
She will probably be back at the The Philosophical club meeting 

h~s been postponed until February 
6, when Prof. and Mrs. John B. 
Morgan will entertain the club at 
their home, 2 Bloom Terrace, unless 
otherwise announced. 

University and able to take her Wh t D·d FI h 
classes in another week. a 1 as-

Look out for BUSTER 
KEATON in "THE ELEC
TRIC HOUSE." II will 
f<hOCk you at tlle P 'rIME. 

Alpha Omicron Pledge 
Alpha Omicron sorority announces 

the pledging of Faith Fitch A2 of 
Rockford, Ill., and Hazel Bishop 
Al of Indianola. 

igma Rho Pledge 
Sigma Rho sorority announces the 

pledging of Laura Lundt Al of 
Nashua. 

ATTENTION , 
GRADUATES 

ALt ORDERS 
FOR CAPS 
AND GOWNS 
MUST· BE 
IN NOT LATER 
THAN THURS. 
JAN'Y 25 TH. 

COME IN TODAY 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 
HEADQUARTERS FOR CAPS AND GOWNS 

The Long Shot 

In th lam way, financial 8uece is 
mor certain wb n your bank account 
is built up by r gular deposits, oven 
thou h th tuTlounts are smaU. Start 
nn account a tho Fil'llt ational Bank 
now Ilnd p rf t your "sbort pa Ing 

am ." 

The First 
Ii a tional Bank 

Iowa ity's Pion er Bank 

Light Camera Man 
Get Friday Night? 

The flashlight enthusiast who vol- hi' exteremely heavy. 
unteered to secure interesting pictures Registration materials, including 
of sorority porches for the 1924 schedules of courses, were distributed 
Hawkeye showed considerable daring in the main coridor, first floor of lib
Friday night. About eleven o'clock eral arts buikiing, yesterday, and 
he was seen snooping around another most of the students were supplied. 
sorority house on North Clinton street. According to the a\mouncement made 
One of the male callers, who happened last week by Registrar H. C. Dorcas, 
to be leaving on time, took after the yesterday was the last day on which 
mysterious figure. registration materials would be dis· 

The amateur photographer must be U1DULeu. 

of track caliber for he easily vaulted The office of W. H. Bates, secretary 
a high board fence and sped down the of the University, in the natural sci
alley with his camera under his arm. ence building, was beseiged by stu
His pursuer was unable to overtake dents who were seeking to pay tui
him. As he crossed Davenport street tlOn and other fees. Payment of the 
a fair view was gained of his figure. r~quired fees is necessary before re-· 
He is about five feet ten inches in gistration can be completed. 
height and has an athletic build. Fri- Students who fail to register within 
day night he wore no overcoat, ap- the periods of registration as provided 
parently dressed for action. ill the alphabetical schedules will be 

About midnight the photographer tined $2.00 for the first day and $1.00 
had daring enough to return to the for each following day's delay in re
same &orority house, where he took a gistering, Sundays excepted. Holders 
flashlight pieture of the front porch. of deferred registration cards may de
The .tudents, who happened to be on lay registration until the expiration 
the porch at the time, decline to state of the deferred registration period 
what the picture might contain. ;"s "Which is stated on the card. As all 
yet no pictures have been received at grades of D or below must be re
the Hawkeye office. ported by the instructors within twen-

ty·four hours after the tlnal examina-
HA WXEYE WILL START tions, students who are holding their 

SALES CAMPAIGN SOON l't'gistration until they secure definite 

Sixteen pages will be devoted to 
track picture in the 1924 Hawkeye. 
These pictures will I~ver the confer
ence meet hrld here last spring, and 
the Chicago meet. All the pictures for 
this section have been accepted and 
the art work has been completed. 

Class officers of the college of com

information as to whether or not they 
will fail courses, will not have long to 
wait. 

Students who have not regi stered 
will be admitted to classes without 
class cards provided the alphabetical 
period for their registration has not 
yet passed. Deferred registration 
cards will also act as tickets of 00.. 

merce, Zeta Tau Alpha orority, and mission to classes, temporarily. 
the "Shouting Sisters" will appear in 
the Hawkeye for the fi rst time. r- -

The Bale campaign wi! start the 
second Tue~day in February. Slides $ 

of pages already printed will be 
shown at the local moving picturo 
house!! ,and posters of pages will al· 
10 be dj~played. This is the J flrst 
time actual pag of the book have 
been u oed in advertising. 

IOWA GRADUATE DIES 
AT HOME IN MARATHON 

Joel E. Johnson L. A. '04 Is dead 
at his rural home near Marathon, 
Iowa. 

He had held various positions 
In the town, and in Buenna Vista 
county, but he decided recently to 
remove to his farm and It was there 
that tetanUl, following an attack of 
pneumonia, Invaded hiB body, ulti
mately proving fatal. 

, 

The Story 01 Our 
Business Life 

is one that will mov yuu
to action. When you want 
to transfer your houschold 
effeets f rom one domicile to 
another make use of our (lx
p clonce and facilities. W 
will serve you right and 
charge you 8 man-to·man 
price. 

Movie calenda-;--r 

STRAND 
Carlysle Blackwell 

in 
"Bulldog Drummond" 

PASTIME 
Katherine MacDonllld 

in 
"White Shoulders" 

ENGLERT 
J Ilckle Coogon 

in 
"Oliver Twilt" 

GARDEN 
"The Marriage Chance" 

Parks Transfer Co. 

~ f 

Tuesday, January 23, 1921 

UNTIL FEB. 1st 
FINAL CLEAN UP 

PR I CE 
WILL BE RUN ON 

MEN'S AND BOYS' SUITS AND 

\ 

OVE' R 
C 0 A·T S 

Sheep-lined Coats--.. Men's Odd Trousers 

SLAVATA 
& 

EPPEL 
-- --

IOWA CITY'S LIVE CLOTHIERS 

Tho INGEIISOLI. 
DOLLAR. POCI' 
LenorthSl.00. or 
RoIJ..t Sliver "Ith 
~~rcbaln or 

The FP:ATTIER. 
W EI GilT IOc. Of 

~~:~:e't!~lt~; 
baJa.cod for t l ... • 
I~. writfn ... With 
or withoUt.t.nMI'. 

ANew , 

College 
Helpmate 

An ingenious invention which meets the exacting require
ments of college use. implified to overcome c1om~ing 
at the point and tedious mechanical manipulation. 

Made economically by mass production methods and sold 
at prices that make wood pencils a luxury. 

In mQdels to suit every need-~t prices to suit your purse. 

Note these Advantages: 

1 Lead guaranteed not to clog at 
the tip. 

2 U Ie, lead, about double ordinary 
~ length. 

3 Point prenel In for protection 
when not in UIC. 

.. New lead inaerted in twenty 
aecunda. 

5 tcad tufns both in and out. 

6 Holder can .~ omm"d.te fifteen 
extra leadl , equal ill writing ler' 
vice to fifteen wood pencila. 

INGERSOLL REDIPOINT COMPANY. lfte. 
'WM.H.INGIIlIOU. Pre .. ~1Y ar Rolrt.H.lnSeI.DlI &Bro. 

JlAllA»JIh" AWllII.;H.w York CItY lranclall- Chlc'lea. ".P.u!.Sln l'rIDdIII 
• r' 
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LEGISLATURE TO HEAR gram and press the problem of reo the illiteracy problem may begin allows plenty of time for the treat- has been disgracefully tom up and I Colomo, is a law gradaute of the 
ment, which if started soon enough ruined. class of 1884. Congressman Osc.ar FROM ILLITERACY ducing the number of illiterates in at once under the direction of the 

COMMISSION SHORTLY Iowa to the legislature. state department of pubUc instruction will be an absolute safeguard against Such happenings were certain to , Larson of Minnesota was a member 

M W \-Y S'd D and the illiteracy commission. rs. . n. nl er, avenport, the disease. arouse the indignation of house ste-, of the literary college in 1894. 

Dr. Walter A. Jessup, president Ia., is now in Washington, D. C., To a French scientist goes the wlU'ds, who aaw before them vision, I Besides Senator Hitchcock, Ne
credit of inventing the cure for in- of unpaid bills for the replacement braska has ent two Michigan grad
noculation against rabies, and from of the bed linen. One of them de- I uates to Washington in Congressmen 
that scientist, Louis Pasteur, the cided to take !!Orne action, i Robert Emery and Albert W. Jeffries. 

.of the illiteracy commission of Iowa getting the names of the illiterates 
and the University of Iowa, announ- recorded in official census, Her ex
ced yesterday the appointment of penses are being paid by tbe Wo· 
the fol\owing legislative committee men's ederated clubs and the Iowa 
of the commission which will seek State Teachers' association. Recom. 
leg~slative support for its program; mendations of the association will be 
Mrs. Dixie C, Gebhart, Knoxville, made the basis of future work. Five 
la.; W. R. Boyd, Cedar Rapids, Ia.; thousand dollars is being sought from 
and John Peterson, Council Bluffs, the retrenchment and reform commit· 

MAD CAT BITE 
TWICE AS BAD 

AS DOG'S BITE 

treatment derives its name-the Pas- He was uoo.ecided as to whether he Congressman William W. Cha.mbera 
teur treatment. should turn the case over to the poUce and Harry Gahn from Ohio are Mich-

Many people make the mistake of Dr employ a nrivate detective. Be did igan graduates. Congressman Don 
instantly putting to death a rabid the latter, the detective in the case M. Colton of Utah was a law grad· 
dog or cat. The proceedure should being the fraternity housekeeper. uate in 1905. Congressman John 
be to confine the animal and give him For several days a close watch was Stanley Web ter of Washington is 
food and water. If it really has ra- kept over the elothes lines failed to I also a U. of M. man. 10, tee of the state legislature for an T . kI'd Residents 

This committee will outline a pro- executive secretary so that work on f-IOC '1 ge bies it will die in at least ten days l'If'eal any clews as to the culpril Attorney General Daugherty, Secre
and then is the time to send its, But patience finally rewarded and the tary of the Navy Edwin Denby and 
head to the state laboratory for criminals were finally Ileen stealthily PosttnaSter General Dr. Huber Work 
examination. In no case should t~ 'stealing upon the innocent bed fmen, aU have University of Michigan dip
head be mutilated or .allowed to de- It was snatched from the line and lomas. 

, . Treated for Rabies 

GOOD CHEFS 
PREPARE CHOICE FOOD 

Good food means a great deaf to you. 
More pleasure during the meal and bet
ter digestion afterwards. 

The busy man or woman who wants 
quick service will find these restaurants 
ready. 

Our special noonday luncheons are one 
of the good features, daily enjoyed by 
hundreds. 

QU,ALITY CAFE 
QUALITY COFFEE ROOM 

In Iowa City 
Hospital 

When a family mouser loses his compose. carried away before the bewildered George Southerland of Utah, re-
"Mad cat" scares are much rarer watcher knew what had happened. centIy appointed to the supreme court 

mental equilibrium-if we may credit d d than ma og scares, but conse- However the raiders had not been bench. is a Michlgan graduate, as is 
him with any mental capacities what· . , 

que,nces, m the ,case of the former, able to get away fast enough to avoid J.udge W. R. Day, who recently re
ever-greater fatality can follow than 
. . are twIce as senous as those of the !Ill detection The housekeeper had tired. 
In the wake of the war rung cry of I tte h .. I . . I 
" I d " a r, p YSlclans c aIm. I seen enough of the fleeing forms to Dr. Royal S. Copeland of New 

mMac OgJ' . E' k d h Mrs. Erickson and her daugbter be able to identify them. Police were York, who will represent that state 
ra. ennle rIc son an er b . . . th t f U h 4' I 

d I M· M tl E' k h who had een confined m the hospl- notified and promised to take care of ID e sena eater ".arc ,1.9 a so aug Iter ISS yr e ric son, w o. . . 
Id t Lo krid I d h tal here through a perIOd of several the culprits Both dogs have now a graduate of MIchIgan. resl e a c ge, owa, an w 0 '.' 

h 't b 1 d f weeks were able to leave for their oeen firmly chained and their owners ave JUS een re ease rom an 
Iowa City hospital migl1t have been home last Wednesday. have promised to pay the damages. 

victims of rabies-the result of a 
friendly scuffle with their pet cat- Ku Klux Klan Seen Twenty-Three U. of 

Michigan Men Have 
Washington Offices 

had not expert medical aid come In Disappearance 
to their rescue. of Pillow Cases 

Some time ago the cat bit Mrs. 
Erickson and scratched the daughter 
in such a way as to arouse the sus
picions of the family. Their fears 
were soon verified, fPT. two days later 
the animal died and when its head 
was examined by experts in the 
state laboratory, it was found to 
have ' been diseased. Mrs. Erickson 
came directly to Iowa City to take 
the anti-rabies treatment and her 
daughter followed the next day. 

It is estimated that the bites of 
a mad cat will twice as often prove 
fatal as the bite of the mouser's 
canine brother, medical experts say. 

To combat the possibilities of the 
development of rabies an antitoxin 
treatment is employed similar to 
that used in cases of suspected ty
phoid. The treatment consists of 
buildil!g up an anti-rabies substance 
in the body which will enable the 
patient to overcome the disease 
should he have received the deadly 

(By United Press) 
Influenced by the consistent and 

mysterious d,isappeal'ance of bed 
sheets and pillow cases within the last Ann Arbor, Mich., Jan. 22-Twenty 
few weeks and a recent statement by thr~e ~embers of. th~ alumni of the 

th D 'I Ill" bl' t' f th Uruverslty of Michigan are serv-e al y 1m, pu Ica Jon 0 e. . .. 
University of Illinois, that a strong mg the Umted States 10 Washlllg-

chapter of the Ku Klux Klan existed ton. . 
. f th B' T h] The MIchigan institutions boasts of 
10 everyone 0 e Ig en sc 00 S, . 
members of several fraternities on the Senator GlIbert Hitchcock, of Ne-

t 'd f I C'ty h started braska, who was graduated from the eas 81 e 0 owa 1 ave .. 
to firml b 1• th t KI iz uDlverslty law school in 1881, and y e leve a a an organ a- . . 
. Senator Wilham B. ICing of Utah 

tlon. exists here. Recent occurences h b' h' I I' , . . w 0 was a mem er o~ t e aw c ass 
In that sectIon of the CIty have an ap· f 888 S t Ch lET 

, • 0 1 . ena or ar es . own-
pearance of a Klan s operations to d i M·-1..j Ith h h 
full .. b . . sen s a lell gan man, II oug e 

y equIp Its mem era WIth um- d'd t . t d te f J no remaIn 0 gra ua . 
ormsWh' t h b h • . h ' In the lower house the university 

a as een appemng IS t IS. . 
. .. IS represented by Congressman Ear) 

Bed lmen l1angmg outsIde on clotl1es M' hi G P C dd J M C 
1· d ' d' Ie gan, eorge . 0 , • • • mes urmg the l'Ymg process has. . ' 
bee 'dl d' . . hed h SmIth, Patrick Kelley, Louis Cramp-n rapl y llnlnJS , ot er parts 
f th 1 d h b d ed 

ton and Frank D. Scott, all from this 
o e aun ry ave een ragg over t t 
the ground, and let lie at some distance 8 a e. . . 
f th 1· n__ tl th .. i From Indlllna are Congressmen WIl rom e meso .lWCen y, e VlCln' • • 

:BLAZE ON ROOF 
An overheated furnace threw huge 

chllnks of burning r.eot upon the 1'oof 
III ~all Cattage, Currier Hall Annex, 
f:hcrUy after 9 p. m. Saturday night. 
Tho'.: {Ire was quickly extinguishei by 
chemicals used by the fire department. 

LAUGH! 
Well, they SUI'f} oo! Wh n 
they get those 'fiashlignt 'Pic· 
tures we have just developed 
and printed for them. 
There arc loads of fun in tak· 
ing flashlight 1>ictures. Let u 
show you how simple it is. 

LOUIS DRUG STORE 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~~ infection. Long incubation periods 

ty b t th O I th ,,- h t:. ham R. Wood and Milton Krauss. 
a ou e c 0 es unes as SnOwn Ed d 

signs of great turmoil and bed linen war Taylor, congressman from 
124 East Oollege 

ATTENTION MEN! OVERCOATS 
AT 

ONE - HALF PRICE 
As We Do Not Wish To Carry Over Overcoats Another 
Season We Are Closing Out Our Entire Present Stock Of 
Society Brand, Fashion Park and Other High Grade Over
coats at one-half price. Here is a real opportunity to save. Select your 
overcoat now at a saving of from $10 to $25. Every overcoat is going to 
be sold regardless of cost or value. Don't Hesitate---Come In To-Morr~w. 

CORDUROY 
BELL BOTTOM TROUSERS 
Just received a new quantity 

shipment in both Dark Blue and 
Brown. 

SPECIAL 

$4.45 

LADlE S 
PURE SILK 

HOSIERY 

. 

All, sizes and shades 
-=. ....,.... SPECIAL " ~ 

98c 

3 Pa.ir for $2.75 

MEN'S HAT S 
ALL SPECIALLY PRICED 

2 Big Lots finest quality, newest 
shapes, including Plain Felts and 
Velours. 

·r 

MEN 
, s 

INCLUDING MANY NEW SPRING 
PATTERNS 

$}-19 $}.79 $2.19 

SUEDE 
ALL LEATHER JACKETS 

With Suede or Knitted Collar. 
The season's most popular Sport 
Garment. 

SPECIAL' 

$13.95 . 

LADIES 
CORDUROY RIDING 

BREECHES 
For Skating and Sport Wear 

$6.00 QuaJity 
SPECIAL 

$3.95 
All Wool Skating Gloves with 

Gauntlet 

95c 

I 
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COMPARISON OF POINTS SCORED BY 12 SORORITIES an announcement of which will be 3D, wi! be tinder the sup rvision 01 I weight position cinched, us hus Jamea, 
made later. C o a e It lIOWlll·d. Captain Johnny the light heavyweight, and Thorn, the 

The fraternities have been some· Heldt will referee. The competition I crack ll\iddleweight. 

BIG TEN TEAM~HOWS IOWA AT TOP LAG IN 'CHOICE what slow in getting their men out is keen in several of the divisions, Captain IIeldt is in fairly gQOd 

for tryouts, due mainly to the press while in others the men are already condition, and is showing the best 
of eyaminations. By next week they decided. In the bantamweight class, form of hill career. The captain haa 
should be full y organi2:ed and have Barnes and Pfeffer al'e battling for been working out every night with 
their representatives out practicing a berth with the dope slightly favor· Coach Howard and lhese strenuous 
daily. It is reported that one of the ing the latter, since he has had a year boutg have put the big boy in shape 
fraternities has started a training of varsity competition, being a memo for the Gopher meet. 

11Iinois and Ohio t o.te Have Scorcd More Than ITawkcyes, 
Have Played Pour Games; Old Oold Players Rank With 

Ten Highest Individual Basket Scorers 

But 

G llIUCI.l 

Played Won IJost 
3 3 0 
4 4 0 
3 2 1 
3 2 1 
2 .... 1 1 
4 2 2 
3 1 2 
2 0 2 
4, 0 4 
2 0 2 

games, giving the Badger team the 
low ayerage of 11 opponent's points 

Individual coring 
G. B. F.T. Pts. 

to each game. ?!!ichigan is second Roettger, C; TIl. 
with a ratio of 14 points, while Iowa Miner, g;O.S. 
Is fourth with the fairly good aver· Miller, f; M. 
age of 20 points. Ohio State was Gage, ii W. 
tJ>e team that was easiest to licore Funk, g; Ia. 
upon, 8S her opponents piJed up Barne , f; C. 
more than 35 points in ach game. Jansl!, f; lao 

Pour teams, Iowa, Wiscon in, Mich· Blair, 1; O.S. 
ig&n. and Purdue, have cored more Dickerson, f; C. 
points than their opponents have Haggerty, f; M. 
made agai t them. Wi con. in has Stegman, f; N. 
a differ ce or 3 points; Iowa has Gib on, C; W. 
3 points; fiehigan h 37; anel Dudley, fi O.S. 
Purdue hu a diCfer nce of 2 points. Bahr, f; Ind. 
Th re t' or th university teams Elsom, f; W. 
hale "or running' from minU8 7 Hellstrom, I; m. 
poin , for Nortn"'e tern, to minus Burgitt, c; Ia. 
M points, for Ohio tate. fcKenzie, g; N. 

Hawker .\mong Leader MatusoIf, C; O.S. 
Fo:!r Hawkeye ba ketball play rs Potter, f; Ill. 

a in the Ii. t ot conference play r Hick, i; Ia. 
Popkin, g; TIl. 
Williams, g; W. 
Eversman, I; P. 

4 15 
4 14 
3 . 7 
4 10 
3 7 
3 3 
3 12 

" 12 
3 12 
3 10 
3 8 
4 
2 4 
2 3 
4 7 
4 7 
3 7 
3 4 

" 6 
4 6 
3 6 
4 5 
4 6 
2 5 

CALIFORNIA HIT 

21 51 
13 41 
23 37 
16 36 
19 33 
24 30 
0 24 
0 24 
0 24 
0 20 
0 16 
0 16 
8 16 
9 15 
0 14 
0 14 
0 14 
6 13 
1 13 
0 12 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 

Mid-' e t S ¥imming 
leet Will Be Held 
Here On February 1 BY EARTHQUAKE 

Th 1\ thorne m t ol the Iowa 
.wlmmilll team will be beld on Feb

ary 1, when th A. A. U. mId· 
e t rn ch~piolUlhip m t will take 

Pright ned But No 
AI' 10 t, I 
R port 

lace. Iowa has already taken part (By United News) 
n t.wo m tI of thi. klnd both held San Francisco, Jan. 22.-The sea-

Omaha Athl tic Club, Omaha, son', bi t earthquake shook a 
I ka. )n addltlon to the A. A. laree part ot California Monday. 

t Coach Armbualer hu ach· Clocka stopped, doors 81ammed, dishes 
flve conference meet.. '!'wI) rattled and many Eastern tourists 

th m wlJl be held here. awakened and were badly ~ared, but 

Th flt t conf r nee m t wlll be 
h Id here on February 10 with North· 
w tern. Following thl will be the 

late reports faUed to reveal any dam
a or 10 s of life. Ruddlng, a town 
in the northern end of the Secremento 
velley, m6d to get It the heavi t 

m t with 1IIinol8 h re on F bruary and Gerber, Orland, MarYlville, WiI-
17; hJc:a 0 at Chica 0 on Febru· 10 .... and Chiso were also bothered. 
ary 23, Ilinneaola at Mlnnesola on Seiamolrl'8ph. at the Unlvenitles of 
)larth ; and th all-coni ren m t Santa Clara and California indicated 
at Chlc:a 0 on March 16. Thla l. 1\ three },our shalt centerlnr about 
~,_ hard t ul that the .Mm- 1,000 mile northwest of Mount 
mm m hu e er hd. Hamilton. 

In lh two A. A. U. m it held 
at Omaha the Iowa Iwfmm rl took 
both f\ t plac • In th rn t h ld 
OD Nov mber 11, Kllnraman placed 
ftnt in tbe 60 yard d b making 
a Ii mld·w ern record of 2G 2-5 
• ondA. Clark pi ced • and liv· 
In 10.a a ftnt and aecond in th 

Tho [ntfr ted in teaching grade 
lubjectl or craft work ln the hOI· 
pital achool for credit con. ult MI .. 
Proller [n the liberal art. drawln, 
room thfJ w k betw n 9:80 and 

only v nt in which Iowa Iwimmen 11 a. m. and 1 :80 and 8 p. m. 
... entared. )lame nole ProB er, 

Th ond m t all held at Oma-
Principle of Perkina lIChool. 

Th ehenUBtry cia picture will 
be tak n at Town nd' •• tudlo Toea· 
day, at 7:45 p. m. 

Department oflken, non commfa· 
Bloned offtcen and cad t offtcen of 

ha on F bruary 1 . The Iowa • Im
Ine,. a lin tarried ol! tint honon 
with a drat. and third In th 60 
rard dub, a 1\rat In th 100 yard 
hac: lrok, and a third in the 40 
yard duh lor women. Tn thl. meet 
Clark took (\ t in tb 60 yard duh. the rank of major, and above will re-
Johnnie )[c Ilntoek, a Unlvenlty port to N .. berg a Itudlo at 12:45 
R",h mmme .. , plac.d. thi.rd in th today for their club picture. 
60 ,ard d h. Ned A.hton took fir t Lint. Cot. Mumma. 

.. In the 100 ,atd back Itrek • In 
the 10 ,ard dub for women, Catb· 
erin Wrlcht ,a.c.d UUrd. With only 

WEATHER FORECAST 

... IwImmen entt..... loft pl8ftd For Bouthtutem Iowa :-810,,1, 

..... thla ...... riatJII' tefltptraturt. 

OF TRACK MEN 
table for those who expect to go out I bel' of the squad last year. I The dope favors the Hawkeyes, 
fore their respective teams. Tho lightweight division will bc sincc the Gopher team is composed of 

Examinations Slow Up 
Daily W o l'kouts of 

Fraternity 
Teams 

A dozen good men remain to be 
picketl by the twelve sororities who 
have not yet selected their leaders, 
according to Coach Bresnahan. Those 
sororities who have neglected to 
pick their men to date shou ld do 
so in order that the team captains 
may select their team members and 
practice before February 10. • As 
most of the men who have been 
chosen by Coach Bresnahan are out 
for varsity track they will not be 
able to practice with their relay 
mates more than three or four times. 
The quicker the captains are selected 
the more apt thE'l! are to get the 
best men on their team. A list of 

The quadrangle squad should have well taken care of by either Comstock only one veteran. This is a serious 
no difficulty in getting in shape. or Lane. From the fOlm Comstock handicap to any team, since no man 
'rhe military teams also I1Bve plenty has been displaliing dUl'ing the prac- does a~ wen in hls frrst appearance in 
of opportunity to loose~ up theif tice sessions held since the holidays all intercoll('ginte contest as a man 
muscles and develop their wind by it is very probable that he will be with experience coes. 
walking to and from the armory chosen to represent Iowa a week from 
several times a week. Many of the Friday at Minneapolis. 
organizations expect to hold tryouts! Jacobson, a star from last year's 

Sunday. I s'luaQ, and Ra)wcg, a newcomer, arc 
I disputing the welterweight berth. Ja· 

BUST~R KEATON and 
"NANOOK" of tlw North 
urc comin~ 1'hurRc1ay, Fri· 
day and Sa.turday to the 
p ~rpT\fF.. WRESTLING TEAM cobson, a veteran, is the favorite. 

Captain Johnny Heldt has the heavy· 

IMEETS NORSEMEN i~~~~:§~~g 
THE DIFFERENCE IN 

those who already have been chosen 
will be posted in the new annory 
this evening so that the men will be 
able to tell whom they are running 
for, if they do not already know. 

Team To Scrap Gophers 
Be Chosen At Tryout 

Text Tuesday 

I 

Wi 
I 

Mike Howard, coach of the Hawk' I 
eye wrestlin gsquad, is working his I 
proteges hard in order to get them I 
on edge for the first conference mee(, . 
scheduled with the Gophers at Min
neapolis, on February 3. 

Those sororities who have selected "If nobody Hunks, we will have a i 
their captains and the men chosen good team," says Mike Howard, in i 
ar~: Phi Omega Pi, R. R. Foster; speaking of Iowa's prospects for the I 
Chi Omega, J. E. Van Ness; Gamma present season. The coach states 
Phi Beta, H. R. Phelps; Kappa Kap- that the squad is in the best of can. 
pa . Gamma, G. B. Noll; Pi Beta dition, tnd that it should give a good 
Phi, G. C. Ashton; Delta Delta Delta, t f'ts If' th . t accoun Ole In e coming mee 
E. R. Zacher; Alpha Tau Beta, J. F. 'th th N 

• W1 e orsemen. 
Jarmgan; Zeta Tau Alpha, A. A. Th final t ts f th . . e ryou or e team 
Payne. Wlthl1l a few days these h'ch ill b h ld d th ET . . . WI wee unel' e'A 
men will have theIr quartets pIcked, 

which will be held Tuesday, January 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

becomes appa.rent as soon as 
your shirts and ('ollars come 
back from her for the first 
time. Shirts beautifully iron. 
cd, collars with rounded 
edges with plenty of tie 
space between the folds, 
Once you try our service 
you'll never again be satis· 
fied with' ordinary laundry 
work. 

The Engineering in a Curling Iron 
What sort of engineering is it that 

make a study of the needs and the 
interests of women and creates prod
ucts to satisfy them? Does it seem 
that, in practice at least, this sort of 
thing is a little different from your 
understanding of what an engineer 
really is and does? 

Mter all, when you come to think of 
it, engincering is concerned with all 
the facts of life. It takes the old facts 
and interprets them in new and 
broad r ways; but its big job is the 
vcry big job of making more living, 
-fuller living,-readily available. It 
is, in every aspect, a thing worth do
ing, whether it concerns itself with 
curling irons or converters, or any of 
the thousands of products in between. 

This is truly the day of the engi
neer. His judgments and his equip-

ment are sought in almost every phase 
of living. Engineering is remaking the 
business of housekeeping. Its methods 
are being applied to merchandis
ing, to distribution, to the W1:apping of 
bundles and the packing of boxes, to 
the lighting of streets and the hun
dreds of things that, a few years 
back, were strictly "rule-of-thumb". 
By the time you are at work out in 
the world, there will be more-though 
there are only a few of them left. 

Whatever is worth doing is worth 
engineering; engineering effort digni
fies itself. Whether it puts more use
fulness into transformers or curling 
irons or turbines does not matter. 
The thing that counts is the work, the 
creative, constructive service that is 
going on for the lasting benefit of 
mankind. 

Westinehouse 
ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY 
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BRIGGS SELECTS 
PHILO DEBATERS 

out, Prof. John E Briggs, of the po- 4 million dolIars and resources close IDEALS INTERPRETED solute essentials to good novels. "II 
you as a reader demand to read beou 
which deal only of the nobler things 
of life. of that which is eJlquisite 

enc to affect his writings," ' Wal-
Jitical science department, who sel"Ved I to 60 million dollars. BY ENGLISH AUTHOR 
as judge, seJectoo the three debaters (Continued from page 1) 

pole said. 

"The ~der must attempt to ,-iew 
from the novel, the authors vi ion 
and then rul<\ to this vision, his own 
"isions obtained by reading the story. 
Readers are too prone to aeeept the 
opiniollll of friends as t-o what good 
literature is and say the)' like that 
which bore them to death. Remember 
that readers 9f novels contribute to a 

and one alternate. FORMER STUDENT DEAD months every year and think cool 
and beautiful, then you are a mar· 

Stewart, Bucy, and Miller To 
Compoto In Cbampiollship 

Debate March 7 

The Phl10mathean team is more ex· thoughts, while sitting on an ice-
. ed' d b t· th 'th th Word has been received from Coun· berg." he said. alist," Mr. Walpole stated. "When 

perlenc In e a mg an el er e 'J Bl f h d h h ( '1' a novelist attempts to please hill Z ... h' I ' I tit te h Cl uft's at e eat t ere 0 '" ISS 
?ta"a.t Ian or rvrng DS. U C am' Margaret Watkins, formerly a student Although the word of pI'aise from readers by forcifring beauties of 

plOnshlp teams. Stewart!s a veteran at the University and teacher in the an enthusiastic reader is appreciated life, he is becoming a good moralist 
of the Iowa-Nebraska debate last I . 1 M' K tkin by the author it is the receipt of but a poor novelist. 

James M. Stewart L1 of Runnells, spring and of the winning Philo ::\h~lt~st:;h~; ~iSS ~~ma aWat~ a criticism that makes the author 
Paul C. Bucy A2 of Hubbard and championship team last year. Bucy determine that he will do his damnd. "The successful novelist is the ar. 
Fl d W M'll A3 f W 11 kins, instructor in the University, ' and novel jast as does the author." • oy . I et' 0 apc 0 were scrved in the Iowa·IIlinois debate thIS est to perfect his next work, the tist who portrays the vision as he 

h Joseph C. Watkins, of this city. 
chosen for the Philomat ean cham· fall al)d in the freshman dabate last Funeral services will be held Wednes- speaker stated. Novel·writing is sees it, without disguise and who II'. Walpole arrived in Iowa City 
pion debating' team at the tryouts in year. Miller debated on the Philo such an art that it requires and writes his book without a thought "esterday afternoon. He was the day at Hermon's mortuary. J 

Close hall last Saturday afternoon. sophomore and freshman teams. merits the contribution of every read· as to what his readere will think guest of friends here during the da)' 
The team alternate is Daniel W. Hol- er and the novel is never completed of it. The moralist beautifies life and evening. He spoke here nbout 
comb A2 of Iowa City. Th,is Philomathean team on March TREATY OFFERS ARE until the reader understands it, why to please his readers. Few writers three years ago and his spontaneous 

Eleven men competcd for places on 7 will mee tthe winner of the preli- REJECTED BY GERMANS it is so written and what the au. can blend the artist witi- the moral· wit and pleasing manner won for 
the team. Each r.ontestant delivered' minary Zetagathian. Irving debate (Continued from page 1) thor intended to say," he continued. ist and most of those who try to him many friends then as they did 

a five minute talk on either side of ':hiCh will be ~11 Febru~ry 1. At that proposed revised FTt'ncn l'cpal'lltior Truthfully depicting life as it is, do it, fail utterly in their produc· last night. He was introduced to 
til proposition, "Resolved, that the tIme, the Irvrng Institute debaters, pJan, it is not :mticipatecl that the without exaggerating beauties or at- tions. The author must concentrate a capacity audience last night b)r 
rules of the Big Ten conference Richard D. Toll A2 of Davenport, I'cherne will meeL with much favor in tempting to make that which is base solely upon t.he lowest interpretation Professor Benjamin F. Shambaugh, 
permit college athletes to participate William A. Hanson L1 of Marcus an.d gO'Jcrnmental circ/\,s here. appear as beautiful and not disre- of the vision which he actually sees head of the department of political 
in professional athlet.ics during the Carl G. S(>ashore SI of Iowa City, up· Would Cive Moratorium garding .the baseness of life, are ab- without allowing any outside influ· science. 

~=~" fum~~en~~~' ~d~~n~~ w=u F~~~mh~~~~to~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
baseball for college athletes question leparations commission that Ger. r 
a~inst the Zetagathians, Floyd O. tllany be granted a two year cash 
Racker A2 of Waverly, Charlton B. nloratorium in c:ondition that ~pe 
Laird A2 of McGregor, and Ernest rrises an internaL loan of three Ili!

G. Linder A2 of Oakland. The final ]ion marks. F iyc hundred millio~ of 
debate on March 7 decides the inter· this amount wl)(.ld be retained in 
society debating championship. Last Germany .fOl· stabilization of the 
year, the Philo team, Robert E. Bir- i'lIal'k alld the rem;tinder turned ovel' 

TI1E&T~E 

NOW SHOWING 

Milton Sills 

Henry Walthall 

Tully Marshall 
in 

"The MARRIAGE 
CHANCE" 

STARTING THURSDAY 

Dorothy Dalton 

in 

"DARK SECRETS" 

and 

2 Acts of Orphp.um 

chard AS of D.avenport, Clement F . to the allies. 

}ruUen L3 of Waterloo and James M. Germany, according to observers, is 
Stewart Ll of Runnells defeated both is in no mood row to accept allY 
the Irvings and Zetes. p:an which Eunpe may offer and 

it is pointed out that it would be 
ENGINEERS SET dir.icult to raise ::: loan in Germany 

UP BANKING }lOUSE that the proce[ld~ of which are ' to 
be turned ave\, to France. Further· 

(By United News) 
New York, Jan. 22-The brother· 

hood of locomotive engineers have 
gone into the banking .business right 
around from Wall street itself. 

l1.ore it is b.~lj('ved that Germany 
will resent France's proposal which 
is part of new reparations plan th~t 
Germany establish state monopolies 
in following products: tobacco, mat· 

Definite announcement from the ches, alcohol , salt, sugar and vasc· 
brotherhood that the brotherhood had line. 
at last invaded New York in its fi· 
nancial operations was made Monday 
and in financial districts the devel· 
opment was hailed as brmging capi· 
tal and labor closer together. The 
brotherhood entered into an arr9,nge· 
ment with the Empire TrusV 'i::o. of 
120 Broadway, an ihdepenft~nt insti· 
tution. The brotherh;t.>d Has pur· 
chased a substantial ~]nterest in the 
Company which .I";;as organized 22 
year,s . ago and)at present time has 
a capltal an surplus of more than 

The governme!1t, it is bplieved will 

l ook lipan this proposal at interfer· 
ence with the internal life of coun· 
try. Also in lustrialists dealing in 
at-ove products are bound to ob,iect 
h(>r~use it wonl ~ mean confiscation 
of their industries. According to "d
v;re' from M'l}enCe M'lnday the 
courtmartial trial of Fritz Thysse!1 
amI seven 0~hl:1' industrialists whll 
are charged with resisting France '.~ 

occupation of the Ruhr is to be hel(i 
We'lne~day. 

SCHOOLED MEN TO BE IN 
DEMAND IN TEN YEARS 

(Continued from page 1) 

thus being able to carry over a deficit 

I 

o.,.'-"~6j,·SAPPEJC 

EveJyn ~reel~QJJd CarMe ~1~ckwell 

STARTING 

Adapted from the recent taD' ucc 
of the arne name-

There Was A Pistol Shot! 
Complete darkne ! .A lliss and wish of 
a death struggle! Th n an ominous voice 
broke the silence. 
"Get Bulldog Drummond, Dead 

or Alive!" 
DID THEY! 

S~~ this Exciting rama at-

~_I 
TODAY AND WEDNESDAY 

PRICES- IO-40c 

THURSDAY 

RODOLPH VALENTINO 
In a six reel farce-HALL NIGHT" 

Also Round 20f liThe New Leather Pushers I I 

VODVIL ~
e ~"NANOOK" showfug 

th life of the Eskimo in 
tl far north. Very inter· 
(fsting. P .ASTIME. and deduct it from the next year's ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

profits. :: 

The picture that 

" 

stir the hea.rt of everyone who 
sees it. 

he 
gdom 
ithin " 

! Featuring 4 Real Actors 

RUSSELL SIMPSON 
PAULINE STARKE 
GASTON GLASS 
ERNEST TORRENCE 

I 

tory in which the love of one changed the 
destiJlies of many. 

I t has the heart tug of "OVER trHE HILL" 
pictprc. 

It bas the charm of "SMILIN' THRODGH" 
piiture. 
'It has the thrill and tenseness of "TOL'ABLE 

VID" picture. 
You will be amazed at the most unusual miracle 

ever seen on the screen'. 
Also showing a dandy 2 reel comedy entitled, 

"FOUR ORPHANS," featuring Charles Murray, 

tha.t funny old fellow. Pathe New!!. 
ADMIS8I~B-Mternoon, 1G-35c. BveDiDga, 15.400. 

• • 

The morning session was devoted 
to talks by Lars Bladine, of DUDuque, 1 
internal revenue collector for this dis· 
trict, and his deputies. Most of the 
time was taken up in questions and 
an!'Wers. Problems such as stock 
dividends, the 12 1·2 per cent tax on 
extraordinary profits, etc., were diS" 
cussed. 

John J. Geddes, cashier of the 
Merchants' Loan and Trust Company, 
of Chicago, will be the main speak
er of today's program. Mr. Geddes 
is a comparatively yo·u.ng man who 
has risen rapidly in the bauIting 
world and is now one of the fore
most authorities on bank credit. He 
has a faculty of speaIting pleasantly 
and {or~efully. C. H. Crennan, head 
of the publicity and service of the 
Continental and Commercial National 
bank of Chicago will deliver a speech 
on the trend of business. I 

Samuel Marsh, manager of the 

I thrift depar~ent of the Northern . 
Trust Company of Chicago, will 
speak on methods of increasing sav-
ings departments by thrift cam
paigns. Francis J. Kilkenny, three 
times confidential secretary to the 
controller of the currency, will deliv· 
er some r~marks about that depart
ment that wUl carry the weight of 
authority. 

If you're tired of the old stuff··· 

Here's a pictUre th~t's different 

·TODAY 
Thru Thursday 

Jack Holt~ 
IN 

ANOTHER PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

The Kind that Jack LovPS 
None of your wishY-W18.Shy heraes for Jack 

Holt. He revels in~ two-:fisted fighting roles

and here's the best one he ever had. Mean 

and rich at the start, he learns through inis
fortune what hunger and love and kindness 

really are. 

. Of course there's a girl-and a tip-top sup

potting cast. 

, 

-Also

Another Scream Comedy 

"THE CHASED 
BRIDE'" 

Starting Friday 
BEBE DANIElS 

and 
LEWIS STONE 

-- in -
''World's ApplauSe" 

• 
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"PEST" WEllER 

Tu('s<lny, .January 23, 1923 

OFF ON THE WRONG FOOT 
\\'el'o Pre iucnt Lowell of Harvard hcad of n. 

boilcl' maker' union and llot of a great euu
c. tional in. titution hi uiscu. ion on college age 
ill his annunl repot't mjght have b n Ie, s di 
eOllt'l't·ting. Ptesiucut Lowell thinks that .Ameti-
an boys begin their work at universities later 

than they houM, and that an earlier tart 
would make til 'ir college work more profitable 
b side launching th m ooner upon their bu '
nc. ' or profc,'siona l career. 

The notion of fiany parents that their sons 
\ ill b PI' par d to g t more out of college train· 
in if they wait until th y ar 1 or 19 i er
ron ou, he hold. tudent who nt r at an 
advan d all' grow iropati ut of cultural cour-
8 b rore they have flni hed them. They want 
to glt elo 'r to th ir futurc work, he finds. 

Pre ident Lowell would have boys ('ut r col
I (' U th nK of 17 Jllakin them ready for 

raduatioll at 21 in l('ad or 2~ or 23, th ng nt 
hich mnny tud 'nt nowaday tak th ir de

gr(!c·. lu doing thi h boli V(' that high chool 
training 'uuld wry well b cut down to tllr(~ 

year, Within thi time the tud Ilt could ac
quaint him ,If with th fundamentals n ce ry 
to m t th prin lpal r quit m nt and would 
not. burd 11 him. If with up rftuou baggag 
\ ith which condary hool load th ir stu-
drnl. 

President Lowell's 8tat ment would fit nice
ly into the aims of 0. trade chool. They l' . 

" I th m 'what old-fa bion d id a that colle e 
tr iuiu om thing v ry di tinct from til it-
,If nd tha ultnr i to b dmini t l' d in 

whi! th lud nt i till un u p et
ing. Hi tatcm nt how a urpri ing ignoran e 
of Am rlen.n colh'g' m('n. 

Any p ychologi t could tell Prrlliclent. Lowell 
lllat. h II f a(l I· ne 11a llmgth('l\cd, that 
t 21 youth i IItill a y uth and not until h 

hn r a h I th . 8 of 23 Or .4 ha h r 'och d 
mat urity. n <ill ing Ih four . a ! high h 1 
training to thre doc. no nftcct th probll'm. in 
tlll~ I.·a. t. PO!! Ibly oml' of tho work tllk('n dllr
illg Ihl se fom YI'arM i. . lip 'l'fllIOU" If liul'h i. 
thl 'n.· it is lit Iault or hi h ('}lool ('duea
tors. At th nm' tim it hn no b 'aring 011 

roll "utran' for it j, f r cry botwl'l'n high 
'hll(ll nnd l'Oll('/(l' 01' t !t'ust hould hI' . 

Pr id llt Lowell h filling 011 g with Y0l1t11ll 

\ ollltt milk' glor-ifi I high' ('hoo!. of them. J[ 

would o\lmpl to in till in Iud nt Rll appr cia
tion or I1rt I1nd litrrntllrc b for th y had r ach
ed 1111 81(' whl'Jl 1111'Y \\ould rully 1l11del'slonrl 
th'ln for tlWI'I' i , UlIllUl' lionnhly a d v('loplIl 'ut 
of mind, hich 'omr with ag' 1l1ld ._ Pl'I'1 'Ill' 
1 hftl no UlOID) or Irainiug 'au r 'plac '. 

J'; ' 1'11 111)\ ('011 g' "ork i JIO t k'l1 'riorulJy 
\ l\ollj{h allll t it i til OUIlI{ nd illllllotul' 11I 'n 
atHl \\0111 1\ wlllch thi coudillol1; chi ,fly du , 

t,ld'1\1 ,ho ci I he mo. t from ('ollt If "orl, 
""1\ who III r gel lhe mo. , 0\1 of Ii( , or 

t hn c , 110 111 r.olll' l11'll old c'l1011gh to rornprl" 
111'1111 tho full Illlliti('(lIlCl' or thdr \ orlc R11Il 
'" 110 Ill'(' 1If' l'iollR ('1111\) h tn rf'n1i7.(' IIUlt \1\('y 11Ill,,1 

ta kl' II I' 'lIpol1!11hl(> part ill ol'let lUI soon Ii 1\1('Y 
Ol't' ~l'ndUl t d. 

10Wll'O IIID8 or A. ow WAR 
Til ).'r 'nC'l, !t'ZLI r(' or , h(' Huh r 'lIll!' hl'in/( 

up Ih lIll tlon r I'll(h nl\d (' lwtli 'tll'y, I·, 
of tho omp t ni 0 jtlug , qU(,lItion ~'1'1\1H' " 

right to Ilforc (hI ('rill" of Ih P<'I\r(' Lrt'al 

but many donht th !' pedieney ot th move. 
[t i. a cMo In which th infllctcr hi pUIlJ hNl 

mot'(> than the ~ci Ifnt. Franco b .. llttlf chance 
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of attaining its end-eollecting reparations duc 
it by a ern) any. MOl'cover the invasion 
is creating a crisis in the economic world directly 
affecting not only Gcrmany but France and 
many other countries as well. There is nev rth(.'. 
1 ss, this consolation in tho French occupation; 
it may bring matters to a head and thus effect 
11 solution. 

A llthorities on international law agt·cc that 
Prance has thc right to COlorec martial law in 
thc occupied districts. Ii can not, however, 
~orce Gorman workers Lo stay 111, theit· jobs. 
Hcr in the diilieulty lies, Ruhr industrialist 
havc not been slow in realizing the blow they 
can strikc by withdrawing teclmical cxpel'tSj il'OIlL 
the area, thus Jea\'ing the whole operation to 
unskilled Frcnch laborers. Under the best con· 
ditions Franco would have a difficult task ill 
making the mines pay the cost of operati11g 
them. Without the coopcl·o.tioll of the UerlllUI1H 
it is impossible. 

On Wedn sday of last week 2,500 iron millel'R 
in ewfoundland were thrown out of WOfk be· 
cause of thc siozuro 01 thc Ruhr. In a shOl·t 
time ~wedish iron miners will.have to quit work 
for the same l' aSOl1. In Germany thc coal 
sllOrtuge is fast precipitating a crisis in all indus
tries. The mark is falling in value daily, helpiu" 
to complicate the economic situation still morc. 

In siezing the RuIn, 11'rance has sowed the 
seeds of a lusting hatred. The tension in Em· 
ope is reaching the breaking point. Bitter an
tagonism between tho 1<'rcl1ch and GermallH is 
becoming more proIlOunce<l each <lay that ]!'rcl1t'h 
tl'OOPS tread the soil of the Uuhr_ Europe and 
America are all' ady im'ol"ed in the ecoJlomit~ 

siue of the struggho, 'ocialists in Russia , Po
lund, Prance ami Oermany arc marshalling thl'll' 
fOI'el's to strike \\'1H'1l tIle l'olJapsI' (,OlUCS. FI'nll ('(' 

bas placed itself in a position irom whi('h it 
('an not gracefully withdt'uW ndthet· ('an it go 

011 without entering a struggle which will Dlenn 

it death. 

ttbe Sounding 130ard , 
THO E lR ING ARE REGULAR NIGHT· 

HAWKS 
(Announcement in Iowan) 

Irving picture will be taken at 12 p. m. 
ltfonday, at Townsend's studio. 

" Jack i sure a dumbbell." 
"Do n't he know anythingf" 
"Know anythingf He doesn't even suspect 

anything!' , 

peaking of hard·boiled birds, we know an 
underj{raduate who goe by the nickname of 
H th ' diamond-cutter." 

, }1EONE FORGOT ITE WA 1 'T AT A 
RE TA RANT 

(Iowan want sdvt.) 
LO T-At Triangl club supp r a ilvcr SOl1P 

spoon. 

Discovered-the philosophical motorist. When 
another car croshed into the front of his btl he 
di motmted, pried 0. f nder off a front wh eel 
and r urn d th v n tenor of his way. 

A N work elevator op('rotor killed a man 
who p r istcd in ringing the b II time after lim 
Our v rdict: Justifiable homicide. 

'fiLE 0 DIN B RD' DIRE TIO 
]"O U REO! TR.\TION 

" ith Rpologic to DorrR ) 
1. All students who. e last names begin with 

th' I ,tt rlj to Z inclusivll will not rcgis! I'r 
\lltHI 'tlllday, January 2 , at [) p. m. ee dirCl'
ti 11 ! r r gl trnLion, 1, b, 7-, 

2. B('for' filling out 'lass 'ards, r nd Pl'. 2, 
3, 5, 7, Ulld 59 of til conci 11, d ! raWc regula-
tiOIlS. , 

3. If you inil'lul 10 rllRnge eOUfHCS Ol' Sl'l" 

tion you!Uu l obtnin th· followiuK signutuI'eH, 
to-wit: 

Il. Instt'u'lOI' of Inss you uro dropping, 
b, In tl'U lol' of 'In you nl' 'ntcrillg. 
c. n a.d 01 t1 par 1m III you nr I avil g, 
d. JI 'ad oC dl'partm 11t you 01' Cllt ring. 

H ad of d 'partm nt in wh ich YOll I\l'e 

IH joring. 
r. n an or college in whi h you arc l'l'gis-

{rr('ll. 
g. Pt· '. it! 'II I or niversity. 
h. SUPl'l'iutl'lIc\elll of hlliidilll(!\ • grollll(II;. 
i. Pl'(, tlidl'Jlt t!latc 11OU1'(1 of edul'8.tion. 

4. .\ttl't' obtaining the fOl'egoiug signatures, 
]JubJi h notie in the Dnity lownn to the effc,t 

11 t unl ' obj , , lOllS a1' iliad willJil1 30 daYH 
you \\ ill prol'l' '<1 to l1Inl<e tit· 'hallg ' ('UUll1er'

nl '(1. 
r,. \) 'liVl'r "Innl ('h ('k to W, H, Bale .• M('l'Y, 

YU\l r 1·('l(i.lrn1l011 i. 11111 omp\('tl' twtil yOtH' i", 
n r'(' paid." 

PlmlfAP.' , TIfo: UBWJ.JJ) r .WVH 
(R vj(" of' / I,'allloll ?lIrH, }I'air,' ') 

"Prggy (llhhs dONi l)ot illlpr('s 011 l\S tll 
loJhlgln~ -wln typ of gil'1." 

BVE T~Jt:~. , 

IT IN Tn~_J)ARK. 

. Is Farm Life So Grimq Arthur Chapman in 
the New York Tribune 

Literary protest against life on the It even survived the blighting effect I Bright sunshine and deep shade al· 
farm is no new thing. No doubt many of early day juvenile fiction of the tcrnatincr over the great yard in sum· 
clay tablets yet to be translated will Horatio Alger type, which td'~d how mCl·. . . . Old-fashloned flowers, 
b4l found to contain the anti·agricul- the poor but proud and determined attended by pioneering grandparents 
tural sentiments of young persons of farm boy left his hopele rural sur- who were neither pathetic nor fero
Il literary tum of mind, who were roundings and became a geat fi~re cious. . . . A table that had many 
compelled to spend weary hours in the in Wall street. The writers of U at delicacies from town, besides those 
irrigating ditches of Asia Minor. I class of books for boys abandone4 things which are full-flavored only on 

In this country the literary register- the turn-your-back-to-the-farm them th farm. . . . The lure of gtI)"'" 

in\'; of objections to the farm began in a long time ago, but lIucceeding book ing things on every hand. . . . 
the '8Q's when Hamlin Garland wrote lists show that the best sellec aspi- Borse to be driven or ridden when
the short stories which were collect- rants who would discourage rural ver one desired. . , • Visitors who 
ed into a volume entitled "Main g"lowth ace still at their task, in which ayed for days and weeks and were 
Traveled Roads." In a preface to a they seem to take a melancholy satis- w' leom, though perhaps with no 
later edition of the studies W. D. As one brought up on the fringes claim of kiMhip .... Good neigh-
Howells wrote: faction. bor. who were helped in time of troll-

"Th . f II f h b' ble, and who gave help. . . . A 
ese stories are u 0 t e ltter oC an agricultural community in Main . f' t h I " pro s lon 0 mcompeten 8 coo 

and bummg dust, the foUl and street. to be eXllct-the writer doea teach ra who had to be "boarded 
trampled slush, of the common ave- 110 remember many "("aunt grim d' II 'd f . diff • 

_ • • , 1 roun as we as pal or m eren. 
nues of hfe, t he hfe of the men who sordid pllthetic ferociou8 figures" tv, te h' I . bo . bl --Lool ' , . . ac lt9g m an a mma e ISCIl 

hopelessly, cheerlessly make the ing their horses to the jiJlgling hitch- b ildin' Lo Itt ' 

wealth that enriches the ahen and the ing rings in front of the grocery to to when one finally attended 
_ . u ~. " ng, p easan rIp' 

idler and impoverishes the producer. ~tores and bartering away their farm school here. . . 0 Years t hat 
These stories are full of tho. e gaunt, snpplies at prices which would be ab- merged kCtly. 

grim, sordid, pathetic, ferocious fig- surd today. But, lest his eye-judg· Today,\ with motors cutting do,,", 
ures whom our satirists find so easy ment be at fault. he hns gathered th dist.uMe to town and the "movies," 

to caricature a hayseeds, whose what he remember- of impres ions with the \ city speaking through the 
blind groping fo), fairer conditions is , rrlhn cOllversatiolls with one who was phonograp and the radio, as well II 
~o grote~l1ue to the newspapers lind 80 born and brought up among- the con- through an improved postal service, 

menacing to the politicians." I diti?ns about which there .is so Ilj~ch anti with c<\.mmunity high school. 

Mr. Gl1l'land's indictment of the I of 1tt~ral'Y protest. Ske~chllY, the Iln· which would ~e a credit anywhere, a 
farm as Mr. Howells has described it, I preSSlons are as follows. later generatiOf in the country eaII 

i~ 80 uncompromising that one w~uld i A delightful orchard, whero all Ilodd more of th(e good things to in
h 'mllv ('"<peel to fin<l the author of l11anner of birds Bang and talked. dividual impressl~ns. 
"Main Traveled Roads" reversing hiS\ . , . A hl'.dge between the two Altogether it ~ould se m that the 
judgment. Yet in t/A Dllughter of CarmR of tho family, where drenching literature of rurai \discontent has r&

th Middle Border" Mr. Garland in sun et came over the hill in red ti-o ther overdone the Oling. Most of the 
more than one chapter si ngs the dal waves. . . . Plenty of work to principal figu res i~ such literature 
prnise of the farm. After a trip be <lone. and a ~hortage of conven- m'e merely wrongly cast fndivid~ 
through Oklahoma we find him tel& i.lees which now nrc deemed indis- who deliberately refuse to reeogniJe 
graphing to his brother: "Leave the p<'nsible. But no rising at an un- when they are w 11 oft. 
rubber bURines and come to Okla- cllrthly hOU1' and toillJlg late. , . , 
homa. I am going to buy a ranch Great stacks of dishes to be filled with 
!lnd need you aM superintendent". He food and then washed in harvest time, 
hns no fenr, evidently oC hi s brotho .. which was the one period of driving 

OOMMITTEES FOR FROSH 
PARTY NOT ~T NAMED 

Lelng turned into on of tho~o "guant, work for ev l'ybody, but which was Although the Freshml:ln party i8 tAl 
grim, ROI1('\id, path('tic, jCI'oclou~ fig- mercifully Rhort. . . , Long and in- be h ld thr () w eks i.·om Frida, 
url'/I" which ~o appalled Mr. HowellR. dol nt w ks in winter wh 11 th ro night, there hllve a yet been no COllI-

OthPr wriu-rs have writt n more or was littl() to be done indoors or out, mittees appointed to be In workllll 
I 88 effective protests agai nRt fnrm lan~ when th men spent mosL of theil' on plans for th annual ev nt accord
ltr. Th(' ellrs or drought an11 grass· tlll1e hunting. . , . Cold bdt'oomll, ing to the president of the la8l, WO
hOPTl('I'~ in Kansas brought no end of but feather beds in which one could Ham D. Vogel Al of Hartle 
hili'll luck stories in fiction- perhaps ' IJe warm and hear the trees ~racking "I have not a8 yet 
not the I list of th re ulUng ralnmi.'like pistols outside. . . , Winter committecs or made any lItll'flIrJ : 

tie8. nut those farmers who did not evenings devoted mostly to cards, 8S yet," Vagel stated. "HOWClver 
Rtop to think hoW' 'gaunt, grim, !IOr- rcadlng nnd conversation, with much pect to appoint commlltecs In 
dJd, pathetic and fcrociou " they cnting of popcorn and drinking or four days and start active work 
were, but who courageoualy remained sweet elder. , , , Dances once or The Freshman party Is put 
with tho game, won Independence for twice [\. week in Borne n()nrh~' lodge nually by that c188~ . It 18 an 
them8 Ives. In fact, the farm seems hall, witl1 ' the Whole country~lde pre- mill party open to University 

to hay done tolerabl y well in 8urvlv- oont. . . • The sonr of Illeigh run- I dents. This year It 18 to be 
ing the Ijterary ol\~laught against ft. n e l' B on glistening roads, • . ,on February 16, 

TuesdaY, ;s a. 
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"BOOK OF JOBn 

IS UNIVERSAL 
IT ITS APPEAL 

Etory (If Job ane his comforters i~ neBsing "The Book of Job" in New ways. All the large road contractorsl Mayor Borden aays that he be
transplanted into these CUl'ious sur- York. had the following to say in end builders were represented in th..: lieves a anow storm startea the ae-
roundings, perfectly, reverently and The Boston Evening Transcript, "the exhibit. tion. 

Mayor Bonlen is agreeable to short 
skirts and appears quite enthusiastic 
over the petition. Last summer the 
mayor sponsored a "bathing beauty" 
parade. 

with some artistic dIstinction. poetry of the Book of Job held ih As the only woman, Mayor Harvat "As I understand it, the women are 
It is the type of play which is uni- audience moved and fascinated said she was continually beseiged by hopeful they may start a discussion 

versal in its appeal. All classes and through the space of nearly two reporters. All the Cllicago papers which may lead to the consumer eon
all denominations have not only been hours. ~ave long accounts of the only wo- trolling styles in feminine dress here Sen,l the Iowan home and gh'e 

the folks the University news. in1I.pressed with the first performance "Job and his friends "peak with a man mayor of a city as large as Iowa and elsewhere." the Mayor said. 

Artistic Settings and 
Unusual Dramatic 

Ability Shown 

of it, but are followin g the reports of prrsonal utterance: Job himself is no City. She uenied. howe\'er, eallingthe ==================::-::=::::::==-__ ========== 
itR toUt· across the country with the mere "voice or "point of view", but a chief of police "an old dear" as reo 

In Play 

keenest interest. Stephen Wise, the highly dramatized human being, pas- p<.orted by many paperh la t week. 
prominent Jewish rabbi, author an' I ~ionate, inconsi,·tent, yariable in mood 
I cctur~r, Raid of the production in and between friend!!. Again, much of 
New York, "Stuart Walker is one of the speech acquires ne\'I' values when 
the most significant and enriching c\"arr ~tl~l111r d~lh·el't·d. 

WOMEN VOTERS DEMAND 
LONG SKIRTS FROM CITY 

(By United Press) 
The mail order sale for Stewart I figures o.f the Ame~ican theatre of "The beauty of the poetry did not 

Walker's "The Book of Job", to be our time. He treats the drama with pr.ll. Some of the most glorious lines Bradley Beach, N. J.-Jan. 22-
given at the Englert Theatre Febru- respect, as if it wer(' high rt and no in the English language were made Mayor Borden and the Btadley Beach 
ary 6, is now open. All orders sent a low down business. He strives to fresh and vibrant once mor.e to ears Roard of Commi!:sioners admit they 
to PrOfessor E. C. Mabie 0 fthe 1!ni- make the theatJ.·c a place of enchant- that may have forgotten their fuli are stumped. 
versity department of speech, will re- ment and illusion rather than of dis- beauty. 'To this degee, and by his I The Bradley Beach Protective 
cerve immediate and personal atten- enchantment and disillusion. It is the rare theatre discretian Mr. Walker I League for Women are for abbrevia
tion. J distinction of Stuart Walker to insist has contributed to the lore of our I ted skirts and have asked the town 

"I would rather have written H,e that the theatre may he a place of Ameican theatre." officials to squelch attempts to re-
Book of Job in the Old Testament joy untempered by the ugly and the vive the long skirt. 
than ' any other book in the world", unclean. Women voters sent the following 
said Irvin S. Cobb. "I would rather "The city of New Y~rk was pro- Miss Harvat Only petition to the Mayor: 
have writtin it because in it, I think, foundly moved. by "The Book of Job" Woman Mayor At "The undersigned members of the 
the.re is more of majesty, of poe. try. , I when it was first presented by him Road's Congress Bradley Beach Protective League for 

b in k f Women, respectfully represent to of unagery, t an any wor 0 Sunl- at a series of Holy Week matinees. 
liar length known to me!' your honorable body that .they de-

Job as he revealed it became a drama The first woman mayor to attend a sire to protest against attempts be-
Stewart Walker, realizing: this beau- of moving eloquence and arresting good roads congress is the distinction lng made everywhere by those who 

tr and dramatic possibilities, has gi- beauty. Even those who aU their received by Mayor Emma Harvat of control the business and dress and 
yen to the professional stalce a play lives have been familiar with the Book Iowa City. The thirtieth national suitmalcing to force 0. change in 
which in dramatic intensity and of Job were startled to find how hu- good roads congress was held at the style such that the short skirt, which 
beauty is unsurpassed. It is 0. play man and sin1l.ple was. this Hebrew Congress hotel in Chicago last week has prevailed for the last several 
which would be impossible in moving drama. Mr. Walker revealed it with \mder the auspices of the Road Build- years shall become unfashionable. 
pictures because of the power of the a tragic grandeur which is asociated ers asSociation. "It is the belief of the signers of 
spoken lines, and impossible on any with the plays of Euripides and Mayor Harvat praised highly the this petition that the short skirt, es
but 0. professional stage because of Sophocles. In truth it falIs to Stuart work and the aims of the good r0005 pecially in winter, is preferred by 
the artistic settings and the parts Walker's lot to reveal to the American congress but said she had one criti- nine-tenths of the women of America 
which demand experience if not super- people that the Book of Job is one of cism to offer. The hall in which they for reasons of comfort, cleanliness, 
ior dramatic ability. thE most poignant and noble plays in met would accommodate only 5.00n. good appearance and general practi-

In a pitch-dark theatre, 7edolent of the history of the drama, written or while more than 35,000 mayors, al· bility and that unless their individ
the odor of incense what j$ called II spoken." dermen 'and city engineers were regis' ual protest is given voice in some 
"dramatic" representation of "The Hirman Kelly Moderell, the emin- teredo She said that next year they collective way, such protests will be 
Book of Job" is given. The poetic ('nt writer on . theatricals, aiter wit- intended to remedy the situation by of 110 avail. Therefore as voters, r~ 

holding ;the meetings in the audito· quest that you give as much publi
rium. The coliseum contained an ex- city to this expression of opinion as 

• hibit of road building machinery, road may be reasonably possible and also 

Ina Class by Themselves 
"The Bit! Bundred" 

ExtraPantsFree ~ 
~ ..... = ccs M-

8 Really Two Suits for the Cost of One! t'IJ 
M-e 

~ These are the finest '] 00 percent pure s= 
< 'wool new spring suitings, faultlessly taiI- ~ 

M-

-5 ored in the latest styles. go 
..... 

CCS > =s ilere s an investment which pays you = ~ e 
big dividend, both IMl\1EDlA.TELY and ~ ..... 

rI1 ..... TN THE LONG RUN . ~ 
~ M-
~ 

P-c May we have the plea nre of ,bowing 

them to YOU too ? 

Peterson's 
By the City Hall 

1 material and everything else con- such further assistance as you may be 
neeted with the construction of high- able to render!' 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Clasllified Ratell. Two cents per word a day. Five cenb a word for three 
days. Minimum for one ad, 25 cents if cash paid in advance. Minimum 
for ad mailed or phoned 40 cents. Cla811ified ada charged only to those 
"'hose names are listed in the telephone directory. 

Phone 291, Business Office 

FOR RENT , 
1 

FOR RENT-FORDS 
SOR RENT-Double room. 420, -:-:::------------

East Davenport. Red 648. 97' RENT-A·FORD CO., 112-118 South 
I _____________ , Capitol. Phone 2033. New closed 

FOR RENT - Large front room. cars. 113 
530 Iowa avenue. 97 ------------

BRAN-DEE'S-Rents new enclosed 
FOR RENT-Well heated room. cars. Special day rates. 223-5 East 

New home. For men. Phone Black Washington. Phone 171. 117 
44.2. 97 -------------

\ ----
FOR RENT - Two double rooms, 

furnished. For girls. 
Call Black 855. 

New home. 
100 

B - FOR ltENT-Are you looking for 
~ I a single room at the quadrangle. Call 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE-Twenty-nine volume 
set El'lclycopaedia Britannica 0. n d 
case. A whole library in your own 
room. $20.00 this week. Black 1838. 

95 

WANTED ~ 
I room 136 evenings. 95 

, FOR R EN T - Furnished room, -------------
clo~e in, for two girls. Phone Black WANTED-Girl student for room 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 730. 97 _1I_la_te_. __ 1_18_ B_Io_o_m_in_g_to_n_. ____ 9_7 

BIG MEN 
WHO WORK WITH THEIR HEADS 

FIND THAT AN HOUR OR Two 

OF POOL OR BILLIARDS IS AS 

GOOD AS A THREE-DAY VACA-

TION. 

. 
Play a game of pool or 

billiards before you go 

home to study---You'll 

study better if you do. 

RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
ONE AND THREE 

FOR RENT _ Several rooms for WANTED - Two or four room 
girls, we)) heated. 319 East Burling. apartment with private bath. Within 
lon. Phone Black 498. 96 \~alking distance of Children's hospi-

tal. Write Box 298. 06 
FOR RENT-Well heated rooms ------------

for men. Close in. Reasonable rate. W ANTED':"'Man student for room
Phone 2000. 99 mate. 221 N. Linn st. 95 

FOR RENT-Beautiful downstairs WANTED-We are looking for a 

f . t $20 00 Ph 1743 96 real stenographer. Must have at Ion room. .. one . . ed' 
least one year's college ucation. 

FOR RENT-Modem single room Steady work with one of the largest 
for man. Phone 10~~. 9\1 manufacturing concerns in the world. 

Reply confidential. Box 876, Iowa 
FOR RENT-Large modem front City. tf. 

room. 605 East Washington. 96 -----------__ _ 
YOUNG' MAN student wants room 

FOR RENT-Furnished room, two mate. Phone 2648. 96 
blocks from campus. Black 216. 96 ________ ---.:; _____ _ 

LOST .AND tOtmD 
FOR RENT-Rooms for girls. i 318 

So. Dubuque. 100- LOST-Bunch of keys In armory. 
--::--:-::--:=::-:=---::----:---:-::--:-. Phone Black 2668. 98 FOR RENT-Rooms for girls in 1 ____________ _ 
new house. 618 S. Capitol. 96 1 LOST-Gold mesh bag Tuesday af-

ternoon on North Dodge st ear. Re-
FOR RENT-Double room for i ward. Red 621. 95 

boys. Phone Red 1714. 96' ______ . _______ _ 
SHELL rimmed glaBBeII lost· on 

FOR RENT-2 front rooms at 230 Iowa or Muscatine st!. Call Black 
So. LUeBS St. 98 1031. 96 

TAXIES FOR HIRE 
FOR R EN T - Modem sleeping -----------

room. Phone Red 1281. 96 YELLOW TAXI LINE - Day or 
night. Phone 25. 117 

FOR RENT-Suita of room. for MISCELLANEOUS 
Imls. Call Black 1426; 96 

FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING. 
Black 1496. 118 LARGE quiet rooms and board for _____________ _ 

jl'lrla. 946 Iowa ave: Phone Red BUTTON holes made by hand or 
2043. Garage for rent. 95 maehine. Phone Red 497. 98 

•••• • •••••••• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
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'The Best Business Career 

Is what every ambitious senior is 
thinking about at the present time. 
Life insurance is one of the best, one 
of the most desirable, and one of the 
most satisfactory as a permanent ' 
calling. 

In assets and volume of business, 
life insurance is one of the three lead~ 
ing businesses of this country, yet the 
field is comparatively under~developed. 
Only 7 per cent of the economic value 
of human life in the United States is 
covered by insurance. This gives an 
idea of the big field still to be worked, 
especially business insurance for firms 
and corporations. 

As to remunerat.ion: Reports of 
college graduates who have entered 
business indicate that life insurance is 
at the very top as a source of income. 
Now is the time for you to consider 
what you are going to do after gradu
ation. If you are ambitious and will
ing to work hard and are interested 
to know about life insurance, address 

A,cru:y Department 

lArrut FiII~",,, lrutitMtion in N,., Engt.md 

•• • ••••••••••••••••••••• 

(fo on~ way' a.nd 
l'~lu'l'n anothel' 

And for at least half of the journey 
select the Rock Island Lines 

Golden State Limited 
See the desert that became a 
garden- the Imperial Valley; the 
newest scenic wonder - Carriso 
Gorge; a glimpse o( Lower Cali
fornia (Mexico). 

AIl on the short, interesting way, 
the mild weather - low altitude 
route to 

Los An~1.es ,.Sau Dieqo 
" Santa Barbara 

On this train, famous for twenty 
years, you travel direct to either 
Los Angeles or San Diego. Only 
through sleeper to Santa Barbara. 

Newest all-steel Pullmans; c1ub-ob
servation car; drawing-room com
partment sleeping cars and dining 
car meals the "best on wheels." 

Leave today. arrive Los Angeles 1:10 
p. m., San Diego 1 :50 p. m. third day. 

The Californian, another fast train, 
carries standard and tourist sleepers 
and coacbe!l, Kansas City to Los 
Angeles. 

State Limited 
Tr •• U~. sleeP., ,." .... /iotu olldtldds .~"" oPplktltiarafo 

]I. D. BJI.BENB, IOWA CITY 
C. c. Card_. G. A. P. D •• Roc .. 100.nd W-
110 United Bank Bulldlne, Dol. Mol_ 1 __ 

(161C) 

, 
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Three University Department of Music Professors 
Who Will Appear In Annual Concert This Evening 

Frank E. Kendrie 

Philip G. Clapp 
TEAOHERS OF MUSIO 

WILL GIVE REOITAL Professor Clapp, well known as a 
(Continued from page 1) 

pianist of worth, has also made a 
was he was a band leader in the 73d name for himself as a composer. His 
ertillcry, A. E. F. compositions have been mostly tone 

For ten years Professor Clapp was poems for the pianoforte and orches
a special musical correspondent to the tra. They have been produced by the 
Boston Evening Transcript. Some of leading symphony orchestras of the 
his critical writings were articles OD country. Two of his works that are 
Bach, Beethoven, Strauss, Mahler, especially well known as "Norges," 

Walter Leon 

and then ente~ed grand opera. He 
graduated from the 'Stern conserva· 
tory in Berlin. As a pupil in voice 
he studied under Jean de Reszke in 
Paris, Oscar Seagle in Paris and New 
York, Alfred Baehrens in Paris, Vin
cenzo Sabatini in Milan, and David 
Bispham in New York. 

He had operatic experience in Mi
lan, Italy, and With the Moody-Man-

Schoonberg, Ravel, Laparra, Malipi- . which was played here by the St. =:===========~ 
ere, Carpenter. These articles ap- Louis symphony orchestra last spring, ~ 
pcared for the greater part in and "A Song of Youth." Both of BUSTER KEATON will 

gi V you an awful shock on 
Thursday, Friday, and Sat
urday in the • 'ELECTRIC 
HOUSE" at the- P ASTUtE. 

the Boston Evening Tanscript. these are symphonic poetns. 

The Mu ical Quarterly, the Music Professor Walter Leon has maae a 
Teacher' National Association Quar-

record as a tenor, having studied in 
terly, the Harvard Musical Review, New York and abroad for some time 
and 10 on. 

.......... 

~oom'Y Ulster O'Vercoats 
Lighter fabric colorings and this type model with 

full swagger effect 8Jld belt is smartest 
We _ph._ the pld.ibg Ir)'Ie eff'ectI in our overcoatJ dtia fa1JJ 
.a.o our fabrict of aU.wool, dunble weava that wear and give .. a.. 
t.cdaal the better taiJorins ia appIftIlt. Wt p4N"''' 011" clot. 

CHAS. KAUFMAN a BRos. 
OGCAOO 

.." ygu IWroN (.AI( I'aAI'tCIIOO 

ners Opera company of London. Pro· 
fessor Leon played in tenor roles of 
such operas as Faust, Carmen, Riga
letto and Lucia. 

For three years before coming to 
Iowa, Professor Leon was professor 
of vocal training at the Conservatory 
oi Music, Regina college, Regina, Sas
katchewan, Canada. 

Prof. Frank E. Kendrie graduated 

from Bowdoin college and received his 
M. A. from Harvard, and became a 
private pupil of F. Willy Kraft, one 
of the leading exponents of the Ger
man school of violin music. He stu
died for seveml years with Martin 
Loefl'ler, foremost exponent in this 
country of the French-Belgium school 
and also under Carl Barlben of Bos
ton. 

For one year he played first violin 
In the St. Louis symphony orchestra. 
For four years before taking up hia 
work at Iowa he taught stringed. in. 
struments and theory. 

Professor Kendrie has published 
soveral studie~ fOf the violin and pi. 
ano. He has also been prominent in 
concert work in Eastern and middle 
Western statcs. 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
~~--------------------~--------------------~---------------------.. 

I 

MURPHY TAXI 

LINE 
Gifts That Last 

J. HANDS and SON 
Special rate given to JEWELERS and OPTIOIANS 

all parties 

Call 1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

13 1-2 So. Dubuque 
Phone 278 

GEO.E.KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Black 805 

No. 3 Dubuque Bt. 

GRUEN WATOHES 

IOWA CITY IA . 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

Have made photographs for 
Students for 30 years -

J rats cleaned 
und reblol:ked 

Shoes shined ---------------
and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
BOOK and CRAFT 

SHINING PARLOR SHOP 
F. Hennan & M. 0, Oa.lvin, Pro 
!::)hoc!j calleu for, shilled and Gifts of Distinction 

delivered for the asking 
Phone B. 1855 for ladies 
122 S, Dub. Private chairs 124 East Washington 

'110 E. Oollege St. Phone 22« 
"We Can't Bake all the Bread 
so We Only Bake the Best" 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 10c per yard 

WE RENT M.AOIDNES .AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa Avenue 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 
D.A Y and NIGHT SERVIOE 

228 East Oollege St. ' 

Phone 25 or 26 

W. R. GRIJI'FITlI, Prop., 

RENT A FORD 

- DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phone 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

Company 
Olinton and Burlington Bts. 

Eclipse of the suri 
~HIS is the month when the sun is outshone, Ilnd 
"" we mortal draw greater wannth and su tenance 

from tbat homely provender-mince pie. 

, 

It is the warmth of 1 he holiday spirit, which causes 
human hearts to glo\v when temperatul· are lowc t. 
Mother's cooking- the family united - Chri tmllll 
tree and crackling logs-what would this world be 
without them? . I 

' •• II.",J I" ,It, i.",,,, ./ £1« • 
lrie.1 D"".p".,,,, ., 
." 1",11'.11 •• ,jo' .111 

II ",Ip_ ., .jo/. ,.". j,I,. ,j, 
Inll'", 

In promoting the family good cheer the college 
man's parti such that modesty often blinds him to it. 

It would hardly occur to the glee club man to sing 
over the songs of Alma Mater for the still Dearer 
One at home. ' 

The football man would acarcely suspect that hi. 
younger brother is dying to have him drop-kick (or 
the "fl!lIen" 

The Prom ieader would not presume to' think thai 
among those listen who have been waiting to share 
his agility at fox-trot may be his own 8ister. 

And in geDeral, college men would /learn to believe 
thatanyconvenational prowl they might Po Ion 
book., profeuon or campu. activities could po ibly 
inteMt a certain Gentleman Who Foote the Bill .. 

BW jud t", it, aU qf 1/01" The welcome you get 
will warm the cockles of your beart. 

Thi, luggeation, amid .ill'h. .. they look back 
acroaa the yean, i. the belt way a bunch o( old grids 
here know of wishing you "Merry Cbriatmaa". 

~9f'em Electric Compa1lY 

• 
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